ARTIFACT RECORD

PROJECT: 18 CV 83
SITE: 18 CV 83
DATE: 8/22/91
ARTIFACT #: JPPA 101
PROVENIENCE: Lev 182K
DIVE #: 
RECORER: BLS
OBJECT: Scissors, Small
Con#: 90.20.004
MAX_LENGTH: 3 5/8"
MAX_WIDTH/DIAM.: 7/8" x 7/8" fingerhole
MAX_HEIGHT: 
PHOTO RECORD: B/W
COLOR:

SKETCH:

Assemblage Information:

Notes: Iron, heavily corroded, very light, fragile.
TREATMENT:
9/5 into DI water, pH ind.

9/11 Elec. Red - 1A Mag, 10% Acid
3/21 Broken Mag - No elec. Red, 1A Mag

much cleaner
Nine and elec.

termix and d
15 x ray
Acid-free box

OBSERVATIONS:
1 handle broken on elec. red.

SKETCH/OVERSE

[Blank]
EXAMINATION REPORT

Examiner: BLS
Date: 12-14-89

Owner: DHCP / JPPM

Description: SCISSORS, SMALL

Material: IRON

Previous Treatment/History: ARCHAEOLOGICAL EXCAVATION,
AIR DRIED, NO TREATMENT

Dimensions: L 3 3/8"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SITE NUMBER</th>
<th>1BCV83</th>
<th>FEATURE</th>
<th>SCISSORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEVEL</td>
<td>182K</td>
<td>SHORT TITLE</td>
<td>BROWN MOTTLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORT TITLE</td>
<td>BROWN MOTTLED</td>
<td>ARTIFACT NUMBER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTIFACT NUMBER</td>
<td></td>
<td>MATERIAL(S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE TO CONSERVATION</td>
<td>12/11/89</td>
<td>DELIVERED BY</td>
<td>Julie King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECEIVED BY</td>
<td>Betty L. Seifert</td>
<td>DATE REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDITION</td>
<td>Heavily corroded. Spalling surface. Dry.</td>
<td>STORAGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DATE RETURNED**

**RETURNED BY**

**RETURNED TO**

**NOTES**

**LOAN REQUEST**

**LOAN DATE**

**LOANED TO**
PROJECT:  
SITE: 18CV83  
DIVE #:  
OBJECT: Scissors, Small  
MAX. LENGTH: 3 5/8"  
MAX. WIDTH/ DIAM.: 7/8" x 3/8"  
PHOTO RECORD B/W  
COLOR:  
Assemblage Information:  
Notes: Iron, heavily corroded  
Handle ring broken in handling  
Lab Location: Tank/Tub  
Box 1  
returned Aug 22 1992  
stored in conserv. tray/geo cal.  
TREATMENT:  
OBSEVATIONS:  
SKETCH/REVERSE:  
ARTIFACT RECORD  
DATE: 8/22/91  
ARTIFACT #:  
PROVENIENCE: lev 182K  
RECORDE: ALS  
Cons # 90.20.00x  
MAX. HEIGHT:  
REMARKS:  

ARTIFACT RECORD

SITE: 19C V 83
DATE: 9/22/91
PROJECT:

DIVE #:

OBJECT: Harness Decoration

PROVENIENCE: 196C, P2

RECODER: BLS

Cons. #: 96, 26, 001

MAX. LENGTH:

MAX. WIDTH/DIAM.: 1" 5/16"

MAX. HEIGHT:

PHOTO RECORD B/W

(Date/ROLL#) COLOR

SKETCH:

Assemblage Information:

Notes: Copper Alloy

Lab Location: Tank/Tub

TREATMENT:

REMARKS:

OBSERVATIONS:

SKETCH/OVERSE

returned Aug 22 1992

stored in: conserved tray 1980

cau
SITE: 18 CV 83  DATE: 8/22/91  ARTIFACT #:  
DIVE #  PROVENIENCE: 1970, PZ  RECORDER:  BLS  
OBJECT: Harness Decoration  cons # 90.26.002  
MAX. LENGTH: 2.425"  MAX. WIDTH/DIAM.:  
MAX. HEIGHT:  
PHOTO RECORD B/W  
(Date/Roll/#)  COLOR  

SKETCH:  

Assemblage Information:  
Notes: copper alloy  corroded  
Lab Location:  Tank/Tub  
Box  

TREATMENT:  

OBSERVATIONS:  

SKETCH/OVERSE  

Stored in: conserved tray  
geo. cal.  